
DO NOT HAUL

DOWN THE FLAG

Veterans of the Sixties Cheer This

Sentiment From Colonel

Barnett.

KOTfiBLE SPEECH OS THE PHILIPPINES

The Brave Young Officer of the Fighting

Tenth Shown Much Attention at the

Grand Army National En-

campment.

A noteworthy featre of the recent
Grand Army national encampment was
the immense meting held in the Acad-

emy of Music in Philadelphia under
the auspices of the National Associa-

tion of the Ex-Uni- Prisoners of War.
Although not on the regular program
for the occasion. Lieutenant Colonel
James E. Barnett. of the Tenth Penn-
sylvania volunteers, just home from
Luzon, was invited to address the vet-

erans and their relatives and friends,
by the committee in charge of the
meeting. Colonel Barnett, who was
visiting the Quaker City for special
medical treatment for an attack of
malaria contracted in the swampy
trenches about Cavite, appreciated the
compliment. coming from the old guard
of the civil war, and, though he could
not throw his accustomed vigor into
his remarks, he made an address which
has since commanded favorable com-

ment. Colonel Barnett was the recip-
ient of much attention from the old
soldiers during the encampment. He
was invited to review their parade from
the president's stand and got a cor-

dial greeting from President McKin-le- y,

who remarked that he takes a
deep interest in all the brave young

1 . ..t,

LT. COLONEL JAMES E. BARNETT.
men who responded to his call for
troops in the recent crisis. At the re-

union of the late Colonel Hawkins" old
regiment of the civil war Colonel Bar-

nett was a guest of honor, and was
called upon for a speech. On leaving
Philadelphia Colonel Harnett went to
Pittsburg, and from there to Markle-to- n.

Somerset county, on the Alleghe-
ny mountains, to stny at a sanitarium
there for nn indeiinite period. His
father, a well known Presbyterian cler-cvma- n.

is one of the officers of the san
itarium, and the colonel will have the
added benefit of being with his family
while recuperating for his campaign
for state treasurer.

COLONEL BARNETT'S SPEECH.
In his speech before the

of war Colonel Barnett said:
"Upon our arrival In our native land

it has been our hicliest honor to be
greeted by the soldiers of the civil
war as comrades. We appreciate, as
never before, the greatness of the
Ft niggle in which you were engaged,
the fierceness of which has not and
never will l.e understood by other na-

tions until they themselves shall come
into conflict with American armies.
Serene and confident, yctl can gaze
with appreciation upon the deeds of
others without jealousy and without
envy at the cpplatiRe bestowed upon
them, for you have erected for your-
selves an unrivaled and Imperishable
monument, the Union Itself. A3 you
marched along the streets v.e felt that,
like the biiRh of Moses, your hearts
were still illnmlr.ed by the fire of pa-

triotism, and that by ycur very pres-
ence you raid: 'Oh, Liberty, we still
are tliine, a'ld if others falter now in
the nation's hour of trial, althoueh we
are venk rr.d foeble, take us with all
that we have of life and fortune and
use us in thy car.se.'

"I bet'eve America has a mis-
sion, and, thTst. h.i'vins; been herself re-

deemed by your efforts and washed
clean from the lan. stain of dishonor,
and the north and south having been
happily aaralri united in a common
love of our iiiKtltiitioiiK, that Fhe has
already entered .lpon the fulfillment of
that miHs!o:i. I'rf tn strife comes ad-

vancement, nd this Is the lesson
tatirht by tho records of the trreat
world's drarm which we call history.

"For ceRturip? two r:re?.t civiliza-
tions have a'i.Icd with each other and
from the friction of that contest have
been evolved some of the choicest priv-
ileges that belong to man collectively,
or ps nn individual. America, on the
one hand, rerei.mts the highest, type
of Savn civilization, and Spain, on the
other, tho nvst decadent type of Latin.
Between those two the latest and great-
est combat !i the interest of human-
ity has Just Iipimi foucht.

"Cuba and Ptrto Rico have been res-
cued from centuries of oppression and
have been endowed with the blessings
of liberty. Inestimable as were the re-
sults thus obtained, yet there was an-
other and far reaching issue involved
in the contest, the significance of which
has but lately become apparent.

IN THE FAR OFF PHILIPPINES.
"Tbousar. Is of miles beyond the Gol-

den Gates of California, on the farther
confines of the Pacific ocean, washed
by the Hue waves of the China sea,
almo.'t unknown to the civilized
world, yet the very key to the Orient
thclf, lies, smiling under a tropical

"Tliey are niniIy perfect" writes Kob't
Moore of La Fayette, Ind., of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the "famous little
pillH for constipation and all liver ail
nents. Never gripe. Heath and Kil

mer.

There's always hope whilo there's One
Minute C outtli ( lire. "An attack or pneu
monin left my lunirs in bad shape, I was
near the tintt stitges ol consumption. One
Minnie lough Cure completely cured
me," writes Helen Mcllenrv, ISismark,
N. I). Gives mutant relief. Heath & Kill
mer.

Do you appreciate good laundry
worKf if to patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam laundry Milen ,t Armstrong,
ageuta. tr

Is fertile beyond comparison. buta
tobacco, corn, rice and hemp are amoug
Its many products. There grow without
cultivation lu prolific abundance the
cocoanut, the mango, the banana and
hundreds of varieties of nature's choic-

est fruits, in their uplands and among
their hills tn bo grown also the fruits
of he temperate lone. Gold and other
minerals await the discoverer's pick,
and coal, that agent of civilization,
only awaits to be developed. Inex-

haustible forests of the most magnifi-
cent hard woods cover and adorn their
hills and mountains. Rivers and their
estuaries give cheap and convenient
access to all parts of the archipelaeo.
They are Inhabited by tribes of the Ma-

lay race, semi-civilize- d, but debauched,
degraded bv the rule to which they
have been subjected. Superstitious and
rredulous. they have engrafted upon
their national characteristics the les-

sons taught for hundreds of years by
an oppressor's treachery. For three
hundred years these islands were the
undisputed property of the. crown of
Spain. During all that time when Eu-
ropean nations were jealously seeking
to extend their colonial possessions and
vere eagerly appropriating to them-
selves, even at the risk of conflict with
their neighbors, portions of Egypt, Af-

rica, India, China and of almost the
whole known world, no one ventured
to infringe upon the rights of Spain
In this archipelago, so firm and stable
was her title. Here she ruled with-

out comment, and without observation,
t.ntil one May morning Dewey rent

the veil of concealment and
brought Saxon civilization to their
shores. Why did not Dewey sail away,
after destroying the Spanish fleet?
We believe that no mortal man can
answer why but we believe also that
his long and lonely vigil in Manila bay,
as he looked anxiously towards his na-

tive land, was but to carry out the
destiny of the American nation. Every
happening since then seems to confirm
this belief, and there seems to have
been laid upon this country a duty in
regard to the Philippines impossible to
escape. Had we allowed Spain to re-

tain possession of the Philippines we
would have stultified every profession
we had made In the Interest of hu-

manity. Had we deprived her of pos-
session and then abandoned the islands
the archipelago would have become a
derelict In the sea of civilization, li-

able to have produced a universal war.
Had we thus abandoned them Aguin-ald- o

and his savage followers would
have destroyed property, would have
butchered Spaniards and all foreigners
alike, and there would have been uni-
versal anarchy. It was generally un-

derstood that the loot of Manila was
to be the pay of Aguinaldo's army.
We would have Incurred the censure of
every civilized nation and In addition
would have become Involved in the
gravest international questions of re-

sponsibility for loss of lives and prop-
erty. The great mass of the people are
unfitted, and do not care for national
self government, if for no other reason
than the lessons taught them by Spain,
and while with them liberty is now a
name to conjure by, yet by nature and
education they are unfitted to admin-
ister its principles, and left to them-
selves would have become a prey to
ambitious and designing powers.

SOVEREIGNTY OF THE UNION.
"Spain's title was undisputed; by

treaty that title passed to us, unim-
peachable and unlmpeached. When
our army was assailed in the Island of
Luzon the sovereignty of our Union
itself was attacked and our flag was in-

sulted before the world. The attack
was not made by tho united inhabit-
ants of the archipelago, or of the Isl-

and of Luzon it was made by a small
part of the people of the latter Island
residing in the seven provinces Imme-
diately surrounding the city of Manila,
and known as the Tnsalos tribe. This
tribe is fierce and warlike, and is on
friendly terms with scarcely anv other
tribe in the whole country, and If the
peacefully Inclined inhabitants of the
Island of Luzon itself could be re-

lieved of their fear of this tribe they
would have no sympathy whatever
with this war for indepen-
dence. Although a constitution has
been prepared and published to the
world, yet in reality the war Is not
a war for independence, but rather
for self aggrandize: lent. Aguinaldo
himself, who has been hailed by senti-
mental Americans as the apostle of
liberty for his people, lived In kingly
state and splendor his people were
taxed to keep up this magnificence and
It was kept up until he was compelled
to take flight from Malolos. His gen-

eral and associates maintained the
same pomp and parade, and It was this
barbaric splendor which the United
States was expected to support for the
benefit of the Filipino leaders.

"The fact Is, the Filipino leaders
did not believe that they cnuld estab-
lish and uphold a pcrmaner.t govern-
ment themselves, for prior to the Ou-
tbreak, when attempts at conciliation
were being made, when aske'' whether
they wished the American army and
navy to be taken away and they left
to themselves they invariably answered
"no," but that they wished a protector-
ate. This word "protectorate" seems
to have charms for many people In
America who do not understand Its
significance in the Philippines. Ac-

cording to the Philippine construction
it meant that they should have sole
control of the government and the
revenues therefrom; that the army and
navy of the United States should act
as a police force under their direction
and assist them to subdue and control
all tribes refusing to acknowledge their
sovereignty. The Tagalos constitute
but a small part of the population of
the Island of Luzon itself, and this
meant practically the subjugation of
that island In addition to that of the
entire islands of the archipelago. It
meant that whenever they violated the
principles of iutcrnational law by
reason of Ignorance or rashness that
the United States was to assume the
responsibility for such violation and
to sustain them against the resentment
of any and all civilized powers. The
American flag was to fight beneath the
Filipino flag, and yet at the same time
be its protector.

"Had this arrangement been made I
believe that It would have cost this
country more lives and more treasure
than can possibly be expended in sup
pressing the present insurrection that
in sentiment and in honor It would
have cost us infinite vexation and hu-

miliation ind that instead of being the
jpholders cf liberty we would have be-- E.

E. Turner, Coinpton, Mo., was
cured bv DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
after Buffering seventeen years and try
ing over twenty remedies. Physicians
and surgeons endorse it. It ware of
dangerous counterfeits. Heath and Kil
mer.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers pel ma- -
nently cure chronic constipation, Ui II- -
iousness, nervemisiiesi and worn-ou- t

feeling ; cleanse and regulate the entire
system. Small, plensant, nerver grip or
sicken "famous little pills." Ileatu and
Kilmer.

The great suncefs of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
the t real merit of bowel complaints ban
made it standard over the greater part of
the civilized world. Hold by all urug'isls

OUR SOLDIERS MISREPRESENTED.
"Not only Is there but a small part of

the Island of Luzon engaged In this
Insurrection, but the greater part of
the tribe which is engaged is opposed
to a continuation of the war, is in
favor of American rule, but Is over-

awed by the threats of the insurgent
leaders. Under orders from these lead-

ers all towns and cities which wera
abandoned were burned by the Insur-
gent forces, and the Inhabitants com-

pelled to move back within their lines.
Thousands upon thousands have thus
had their homes destroyed by their
own countrymen and have been com- -

pelled to live as best they might, in
poverty and suffering. For a while the
people had been terrified and had been
prejudiced against the American army
by printed circulars, which had been
distributed, stating that the United
States troops had committed all kinds
of atrocities against old men and help-

less women and children In the towns
which they captured, but experience
soon showed them that the Americans
were their best friends. By the time
we reached Malolos the people had
come to understand the treatment they
would receive from the American army
and we were Informed by those who
ventured back under fligs of truce that
nearly the whole population wished to
remain in their homes and await the
coming of our troops, but that the

at the point of the bayonet
forced them to leave and drove them
back into the country, where they lived
lu 8wamr.c and thickets.

"It was the Order if General Otis,
carried out to the fullejt extent by our
division commander, General MacAr-thu- r,

that the troops should treat these
with the utmost cour-

tesy and kindness, and this was done,
despite all reports to the contrary.

"As commander of the district of
Cavite 1 hrd rerrsonal knowledge of
this feelin? in the provinces of Cavite
and Bntan?2s, the very hotbed of the
Insurrection. The town or cavite,
which was of limited area, became so
crowded that for feir of an epidemic
of sickness I was cbliod to turn away
hundreds upon hundreds or men ana
women, coming from the mainland,
who wished to abandon the insurgent
cause and escape from the excesses and
outrages of the Insurgent troops. As
soon as the Insurgent icrccs naa w un-

drawn the prominent citizens of Imus,
the capital of Cavite province, wel-

comed the American troops, and under
their direction formed a local gov-

ernment, under which they are still
working. Other towns la this prov-

ince sent requests to have the Ameri-

can forces visit them and receive their
submission.

"The insurgent army Pself is not
united, as a great many of t'.ie soldiers
were forced to enlist and are com-

pelled to serve under threat of death.
ADMINISTRATION COMMENDED.

"I have been asked as has every re-

turning soldier, my opinion of the con-

duct of the war. Th's que-fio-
n is so

indefinite that I do not think It can
be Intelligently answered by subordin-
ate officers like myself. I .a say, how-

ever, that within my knowledge two of
the departments, which most vitally
affect the interests of the army, could
not, uni'er all the circumstances, have
been better conducted. The rations
were excellent and were prcaptly sup-

plied, the hospltr.l accoT.si-ri-ttlon- a

were ample r.r.d the mcc'.icr.l staff suf-

ficient, not only to care for or.r owe
men, but to furnish an ob.'oct 'esson
In generosity and miRn-nln't-

y by
treating hundreds of Fil'r'nos, 'lu
would otherwise have been e't to d:e.

"Speaking from a mater. .".1 stand-
point, the-- e islands will prove a valu-

able aeqr!tlon to the Uni'ed States.
Already tl v are deve'.opirr; ommerca
to a wonaerful extent r.pon tue ru- -

flfle ronst Those who have not seen
them cannot appreciate the prodigali-
ty of natur or the im-.- ic 130 commer-
cial treffic which they possess. If ponce
be restored tne revenvei oi rr.t a tew
years 'P svflke to rr-- for the'r pur-

chase, jnd the price of the;r pnoueit,
and I venture the prediction that be-

fore the next nntionnl encamnmo.t of
the Grand Army of the RemibUc the
sovereignty of the United States will
be undisputed throughout the lo i?th
and breadth of the archlpe'a-- i. I do
not propose to discuss evpan'''', and

n, fcr I am not familiar
with he evrct meaning cf thos-- ; 'e-r.i- s.

If merns thet we

should not rssume of the
Pliillrrdner '!-e- !t I? Oct of (late, for
we old tYr- - by n title that
no clv'.rz?'' ipflcT for yr stff pres-

ervation v"-'- l ("are to i"vn' t. If it
means t" e e t? rMra fnr.i the
present corfl'ct, to pbar.dn the Is'ands
to rtfii-- i Ii't dv ileedi
0f .(ivo-i-- r. r"' t'"R? pit nn- -

tlcnrl er.i' "evi M to 1 e tv-- - b i'''npd
and d'n - ed fcr he Ant fur.-- be
fore th? cf t h3 e".-t- 'i. ben I do
tint l p"f M rt tl-- 1 r!p.-?rtt- of
the ArHrfp people w'.'l 'in-pit- .. I
do net ' th'"t. yo-i-

. who f nrit
and stiffe'' to prese-e- . es'abllrh and
perpot'T.te very Union voe hon-
or and Rf ' !Mity arfl tlni assailed.
will conse-- hit its fls s;nll be hauled
down in tl .rL !nntl, v.ho."s soil has been
i nnRpcralcrt to the cause cf libertv and
dedicated to fi"il'7ntoi by the shed
ding or American blood."

WORKING FOR 3ARNETT.

Soldlprx ofl'iil hi, Kiiyrtcr nnd Xorth- -
iinilnr'nnd jr.

General Frank Reeder, chairman of
the Republican state corrmittee, has
received a letter Informing him that
steps have been taken for the forma
tion of a "Barnett battalion," to be
made up of soldiers residing In the
Twenty-sevent- h senatorial district who
volunteered in the Spanish-America- n

war or for service In the Philippines,
who propose to In the can
vass for the election of Lieutenant
Colonel James E. Barnett, of the Fight
lng Tenth regiment, for state treas'
urer. This organization Is to be form
ed upon the same 1'nea as the "Bar
nett battalion" of Philadelphia, which
is already recruiting for the campaign.
There has been aroused a spirit of
patriotic Interest In Colonel Barnett's
candidacy which is spreading among
the young soldiers throughout the
state. They seem determined to take
a conspicuoua part In the canvass this
fall. The old time political warriors
If they are not alert, will be crowded
to tli wall by these enthusiastic young

A Ward la Molln-m- .

Mothers of children affected with croup
or a severe cold need not Hesitate to ad
minister Chamberlain's Couuli Remedy
It contains no opiate nor narcotic in any
form and may be given as confidently to
tiie babe as lo an adult. I he great suc-
cess that has atteudod its use in the treat
ment of colds and croup lias won for it
the approval and praise It as received
throughout the United States and in
many foreign lands. Sold by all druggists,

Chewier if. Brown. Kalamazoo, Midi..
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
or a severe case or indigestion : can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics,
"Digests what you eat without aid fiom
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia,
iieau aun Kilmer.

, .... ,,U.H fc'.lMj

couveutiou at Harrisburg, and since
then they have been extending their
lines of activity looking to their par-

ticipation in the real work cf the cam-

paign. Some of them want to act as
sji escort to Colonel Br.rnett In htn
tour of the slate, and they feel that
they can help arouse enthusiasm In
the contest quite as well as the lead-
ing political lights who have figured on
the stump in Pennsylvania during the
last ten years. They say that Penn-
sylvania, the only state east of the
Alleghenies to send a regiment of vol-

unteers to the Philippines, takes as
much pride In her boys of the Fighting
Tenth, and will go as far to honor one
or all of them as New York did with
Roosevelt, whose command was made
up of men mustered in from all parts
of the country.

GIFT FROMBaRfiEH.

Philadelphia Presented With an
Old Spanish Cannon. ;

An Interesting Trophy Brought From ha

Philippines by the Republican Nom-

inee For State Treasurer.

Lieutenant Colonel Janes E. Bar
nett, of the Tenth Pennsylvania volun- -'

teers, says the Philadelphia Call, has
tendered to Mayor Ashhrldge a larjo
bronze cannon secured In A!a?!1a aa a
gift to the city. The mayor promptly
accepted it. and it will be formally
presented in a short time.

Lieutenant Colonel Barno'.t, who Is

the Republican standard 1. carer for the
position of state treasurer, has boon
spending a few days In the city, and
has become so imbued with the pa-

triotism of the citizens that ho placed
himself In communication with the of-

ficers of his regime it in re;ard to the
disposal of the cannon, and they unan-- 4

Imously agreed to have it givoa to
Philadelphia. The rum Is a bronze
piece, welshing 7S0 pound l. It was
cast In Seville, Spain, In August. 1776..
and, in accordance with tho custom of
that time, bears a name. "Ga:c:n Is

the designation given this piece of ord
nance, and according to historians the
Gascons were over maklnr a noise, i

At present the run Is at Washington.
Pa., whither it was taken when the he
roic Tenth came home from M?nl!a.
Tho re?.ir,ient secured it from the Span- -.

Ish commissioners, who rrranred for!

the surrender of the Phil'; i ine arch!-- ,

pelago to tho Anierlcrn forces, and It
Is considered a very fine ryipcfmen of
antique ordnance. Ti e 'On Is to pre
sent the gun toward the latter part of
this month. Lleutennr.t Colonel Bar
nett was taken to Mayor Ashbridre by
Lieutenant Colonel Price, of the Third
Infantry, N. G. P., and th? tpnr of

the gun was then made. Tho mayor
assured Lieutenant Colonel Barnett
that the gift would e chnribed here,
and a ta'k over the formal -- refutation

ceremonies wns ha
The Tenth wants to take part in the

reception to Admiral Dewey, in New
York, on Sept. 118, and while en route
to that city will stop over here and
hand over the cannon. The Third
Pennsylvania ii act as escort to the
Tenth while In this city, and will
also accompany the veteran command'
to New York.

"Best on tho market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles: for
croups it has no equal," writes Henry R.
Wlntloru, soiilii Canaan, tonn., oi line
Minute Cough Cure. Heath and Kil
mer.
A WONDERFUL CIKK OF DI Alt HIIOKA.

A Prominent Virginia Etl'tor llnd Alinnt
lilvrn l, lint t nn llrnnutil llnrk to Per-
fect llcitilli by i'bniiibei-lnin- ' Colic, Cho-
lera and IHnrrboea Itemed?. Ki-a- 111m

Editorial.
From the Times, Hillstille, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought that I was past being
cured. I had spent much time and suf--

lered so much misery that 1 Had almost
decided to give up all hopes of recovery
and await the result, but noticing the
advertisements of Ciamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and also
some testimonials stating how some
wanderful cures had been wrought by
this remedy. I decided to try it. After
taking a few doses I was etirely well of
that trouble, and I wish to say further
to my readers and follow sull'eres that I
am a hale and hearty man y and
feel as well as I ever did in mv lite. U.
R. Moore. Sold by all druggist.
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Lanson Bros.
NEW FEED MILL is now io

operatiou and griuding at
the rate of

50 RITSIIELS PER HOUR.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted

with the moot modern
machinery and we can
grind corn, cob and all
if desered.

OI U KTOClt
OF FLOUR AND FEED
IS TIIE HEST TIIE MAR-
KET AFFORDS.

OIVK US A TIIIAL,

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

Fred. Grettenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work liertaininir to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General KlacKsm lining prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairinir Mill
Machinery given epecial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
snaw House, Tidioute, ra.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTENBEROER.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a cninpe'

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A
standard oyKtom. Kay to learn ; eay to
read ; easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Semi ten i'ciitn(in ntampH) for first lesson.
Write for particulars.. Address tlio
Smith Business t'ullege, Warron, Pa.

Machinery.
R. C. HEATH,

STARR.PA.,
Will handlo all kinds f Kami
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

PEERING REAPERS AND MOWERS,
Ball and roller bearing, nrnk- -,

ing thorn the lightest ill alt
machines on the market.

HAY RAKES, PLOWS,
HARROWS DRILLS, tic.

Anything needed on the farm. Prices
will be at tho lowest possible figure.
Easy terms if timo is desired. Call or
write.

AR -- BE
frir 6ttAt Rf5f0ffAflV

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
direct,from the formula of K. K. llnrton. M. D.
Cleveland's most eminent Riwlnlist, by lljalmcr
O. Benson, Ph.IJ., U.S. BAR-llli- is the gnat- -

est known resiornuve una
for men and women.

It creates solid flesh, mut'clo
and strength, clears the bruin,
makes the blond pure otut i.ch
and causes a general feclitiR of
health, strength and reiiived
vitality, while the grncrc-.lv-

orpins are helped to K(;..ia
their normal powers axii i ie
sulTerer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit One
box will work wonders, six
should pcrfectacure. Pierced
In small supnr coated tablet
easy to swallow. The days c f
celery compounds, nervum"
saraiparillas and vile lint: i
tonics are over. BAP-it- 19

for sale nt all druij stores, a box for ! i
Cents, or we will inail it securely sealed on

ilol price. Bits. BARTON ANI KKNSCV,
Uar-Bc- a Block, Cleveland, U

Sold by Heath C Killmor. Tlouesia, Pa. J

OFTICIAK

Office i H National Hank Build hi);,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

TIMETABLE, in
ellect Oct. 30, 1H!8.

Trains leave Tio-no.s- ta

tor Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 81 BullUlo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:(Xi noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday p. in.

No. 33 Oil City Exj ress, daily
except Sunday 7:ll p. in.

Oil City Extra, Sunday only... UjJJJJ J

For Ilickory.Tidioute, Warren, K inua,
Bradford, Olcaii and the East :

No. 30 Olonn Express, daily
except Sunday 8:4a a. in.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m.

No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton ) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a. m.

Get Timo Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, AroiiI, Tionesta, Pa

It. BELL, Gon'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(Jen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
General ofllee, Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Butlalo.N.Y

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CftNFlELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
gios to lot upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TECHsTG- -

All orders loft at the Post Ofllee wll
receive prompt attention.

THE
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Ceo. Walklnson 4 Co.,

Philadelphia.

THE
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents crocking at the sides near
the soie. A simple remedy

which overcomes a long
standing defect in

ivsrr'.:r:?3.

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

JOUliNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

ITO HEAD,
liutiux; Ktiil jointM, litiuo
llllil KOWl IHIINClON,
I'Im'iiiiiii i if? iiiiiM viliiiMli
ill ici lixiiitC

WAUO ELECTRIC OIL.

OW about vour stock of Stationary?H Wo do high class Job Printing.

Attention
Farmers !

SCOWDEN & CLARK
Are better prepared than ever to supply the wants of Farmer this oa?on

having at ranged to carry all kinds of

Very latest improvements iu every class of machinery.. J

REAPERS, MOWERS,
PLOWS '

HARROWS, DRILLS,
and all kiuds of lartu and garden implements. Full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU RIO MONEY.

GIVE US A CHANCE TO CONVINCE YOU.

yo.
A. Ways k Cook, A. B.

President.

.was.
Kki.i.y,

Cashier.
Wm. Smkahiiai'oii,

Vice President

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $50,000.

IIRTTOB.S

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Sinearbaugh,
N. I Whoolor, T. F. Riu-hey- . J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. ' We promise our custom
ers all tho benefits consistent with conservative b king. Intorest ptid on lima
deposits. Your patronago respectfully solicited.

BIGGLE

WILMER ATKINSON.
CUAS. V. JKNK1NS.

IVl T V

VkV'-T-

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIUQLE
No. HORSE BOOK

Allnbout Horsri a
74 illustralious ; a siaudard work. Trice, y Cent.

No. BERRY BOOK
Allnhout (trowinn Siimll Fniiln ml Mid Irurn how ;
contains 41 colored lilr-lik- rrproducttontof nil trading
varieties and 100 other illustrntiou. Trice, 30 Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the bent Poultry Book in esUtrnce ;
tells everything ; with.! colored life-lik- e reproductions
ol nil the princiunl bleeds; w ith 103 other illustmtions.
Trice, 50 Cents.

No. aOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business having a rreat
sule; contains I colored each
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch
ery, Diseajrs, etc. Cmiinins over 80 beautilul half-
tones and other engravings. Trice, Jo Cents.

. ThcKIOQI.E BOOKS are iiiiiitie,origlnnl,useful you never
saw anyming like them so practical, sosensible. 1 hey
are having an enormous sale fcast. West, North and
South, livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away tor the BIUULU BOOKS. The

Is your paper,
old ; it is the
quit -aftrr - you -

made for you and not misfit. II Is years
grcut hoilcd down,
have said and Household pnjier in

;ne worm me mggesi paper 01 its sue in the United States
of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
S YEARS (remainder of lSon iyx, 1901, looa and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.

TIIE "OLD PARKER.

Mr. C. M. Towers and "Tho OM Reliable" established a Good Record
for Amateur?, at the Inurueymeut held iu Peorin, Ills , on May 12lh. lie
made an average five days, at live birds and targets, of i)7.2 at targets,
shooting at 540, and 08 ouUnf 100 live birds, having a run f 97 straight
during three days.

At the New York State Shoot, held at Buffalo, N. Y., June 6th, 7th and
8lh, he again won high average, !5.4, defeating 182 contestants, including
experts and amateurs.

Mr. Fred Gilbert, with a Parker Gun, at Sioux (.'ity, Iowa, Juno lith,
7th, 8ih and !kh, shooting at !)10 targets, scored !)7.3.

Records prove the Parker Guu reliable io every way. Catalogde on
application to

l'AKKI.IC ISKOS., - Merhlc.1, Couu.
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Pfl Ave. and Madison Street
Ui'i CHICAGO

Wc own nnd occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have
over a.coo.ouo customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1 ,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 7a cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENT3toshow
your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with alt charges prepaid.

WACn Q.

mvikiwviiiMii tir.itu u

it,

Address,

Michigan


